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Email hacking

What is it?
Criminals try to uncover your email log on details, often using malicious 
 , sending you phishing emails, or contacting you directly and posing        
as someone else. Once they have access to your email, they may use it to try 
and change your banking details or email instructions to transfer funds to 
another account. Remember that password recovery services often use you 
email address as a contact method, so it is important to keep it secure.

Avoiding email hacking
• Make sure your computer has up-to-date anti-virus and anti-spyware   

• Use a secure password to log on to email and change it frequently.
• Consider using di�erent email addresses for di�erent purposes, including  

 for general use, such as online newsletters.

Scams 

What are they?
Criminals use a range of scams to try and trick you into giving them money or 
information. Remember, if an o�er seems too good to be true, it probably is.

Avoiding scams
• Be alert for suspicious letters and emails. Here are some signs to look for:
   
   Request to ignore standard payment authorisation processes. 
    Grammatical and spelling errors.
   Message whose language, formatting and content are unusual for the   
       apparent sender.
   Messages where the “reply to” email address is di�erent to the senders  
       address.
   Don’t provide bank account details to a prospective employer until you  

      contract.
 
Here are some of the most common examples.

Government scam
Criminals send you a letter or email inviting you to take part in a fake scheme 
to get large amounts of money out of a foreign country, often posing as 
government o�cials. In return for a cut of the money, they ask you to give 
them your bank account details and tens of thousands of dollars in “advance 

Supplier scam
Criminals pretend to be a genuine supplier, sending you a realistic-looking 
invoice with instructions saying their bank account has changed.
 
What to do if you’re a victim of fraud?

It’s important to call us immediately on 320 1212/ 7030 1212/ +675 305 
7842 for overseas callers or email servicebsp@bsp.com.pg

• You see any suspicious activity on your account.
• A card, cheque, mobile phone or other payment device is lost or stolen.
• Your PIN number, password or any other banking codes have become   
 known to someone else.

Remember that you may be liable (within certain limits) for any unauthorised 
transactions using electronic banking if you don’t protect your device or 
codes, or there is an unreasonable delay in telling us about the misuse, loss 
or theft of a device, or security breach of your code. See our Electronic 
Banking Terms and Conditions for details.

You may also become liable for losses if you delay before telling us about the 
misuse, loss or theft of a card, cheque or mobile phone. Even if you’re 

become aware it has been stolen, or that someone has accessed an account 
without authorisation.

Reporting a hoax or scam
BSP Bank may at several time email customers with important updates, but 

practice.
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Consumer Rights

If you are not satisfied with this product or service, you 
have the right to raise a verbal or written complaint to BSP.

We endeavour to resolve your complaint within but not 
more than 30 working days.



Welcome
Your last login was on 05 Jan 12:23 PM

Welcome
Your last login was on 05 Jan 12:23 PM

1 Android version 9+
   iOS version 15+

Fees and Charges
Information on our fees is available on our website: 
www.bsp.com.pg and at our branches.

   View and initiate trade finance instruments 
   View overdraft limits
   Make multiple bill payments in one transaction
   Send a secure bank mail to BSP
   Stop cheques
   Perform cheque status inquiry
   Update contact information
   View transaction limits

Important information
   Our BSP PNG App is free. Your mobile carrier’s 

message and data rates may apply
   No personal data is stored on your device

Your money and personal details are protected because;

   BSP PNG App is guarded by encryption to ensure 
none of your personal or banking details are stored on 
your device

   One-time passwords provide second layer of 
authentication for registrations and transactions

   After three (3) consecutive tries with an incorrect 
password, you will be locked out

How to log onto BSP PNG App?
Customers can login using their Internet Banking 
username and password.  Personal BSP customers can 
also use the self-register option to activate BSP PNG App. 

Password Requirements for the App
   Must not be a common password
   Be at least eight (8) characters long but not more than 

fifteen (15) characters
   Contain at least one number (0-9), one upper case 

letter (A-Z) and one lower case letter (a-z)
   Contain a minimum of one special character (Allowed 

characters are @,%,+,',!,#,$,?,:,.,(,),-,_,`)
   Must not contain more than three (3) consecutive 

alpha-characters
   Must not contain more than two (2) identical characters 

consecutively

Convenience, 
Accessibility and 
Service at your 
fingertips.

Transform your online banking experience with the BSP 
PNG App; convenient with options to enhance your 
banking needs.

What is BSP PNG App?
BSP PNG App is our innovative solution to conduct 
banking on the go. It is now available for our personal 
and business customers. Access your personal and 
business profiles on one device.  

Manage your Personal Banking
   Make multiple transfers to BSP, other banks or 

overseas banks in one transaction
   Make your utility payments
   Apply for a personal loan
   Self-register for Internet Banking
   Track your application (Loan, current account or 

savings account)
   Make loan repayments
   View your loan repayment schedule
   View and download e-receipts
   View and download your transaction history
   Locate BSP ATMs, branches and agents

Manage your Business
   View and download statements
   Make your employee salary payments
   Create and approve payments on the go
   Make multiple transfers to BSP, other banks or 

overseas banks in one transaction
   View and print statements for term deposits and 

loans

Start using the App
1.  Download the BSP PNG App from Google Playstore 

or Apple Store and install onto your smartphone1.

2.  Enter your Username and Password to login and 
access the service.

Contact Us
If you need help with BSP PNG App, use the contact 
details provided on the back of this brochure.

BSP PNG App


